C U R B S I D E S H O P P I N G M E N U - 1/9/21
Please note that offerings and prices may vary, supplies may be limited, and items may sell out before the end of market.

BARNHOUSE KITCHEN
Savory Entrée Pies:
Three Birds On Holiday = $29
Lamb Shank & Roasted Roots = $28
Chicken & Mushroom over Local Greens = $27
Mushroom Leek Quiche = $20
Strübun = $9/each or 3/$25 or 4/$30
(Bocktoberfest, Bangin Beef, Texi-Mexi, The Original, Pork
& Pickle, The Vegetarian)
Strudel = $20 (Apple w/ Brandy & Black Walnut) or $22
(Spinach Mushroom)
You can also preorder: barnhousekitchen.com
BEE, HONEY + HIVE
3 oz = $4 wildflower and $5 sourwood
12 oz = $10 wildflower and $12 sourwood
20 oz = $16 wildflower and $18 sourwood
48 oz = $32 wildflower and $36 sourwood
CALEE’S COOPS
Eggs = $4.50/dozen
Sausage = $7.00/pound
(breakfast sausage in hot or mild, onion sausage, ground
pork, and hot Italian)
Links = $8.00/pound (bratwurst, Polish kielbasa, Cajun, hot
Italian and mild Italian)
Pork chops = $7/pound
Bacon = $8/pound
Pork ribs = $4.50/pound
Ground Beef = $7/pound
Calee’s also sells for MILLS RIVER CREAMERY
1/2 gallon white milk = $4.50
Heavy cream = $4/pint and $6.50/quart
Half & half = $3.50/pint and 5.50/quart
Chocolate milk = $2.00/pint
Eggnog = $5.50/quart
CREASMAN FARMS
Apples = $6 for 1/4 peck, $12 for 1/2 peck, $18/peck
Choose: sweet, sweet/tart, tart, or cooking/baking
Apple Cider = $4 for 1/2 gallon
DEEP WOODS MUSHROOMS
Mushrooms = $3 for 3 oz (shiitakes or oyster)
Dried Apples = $5/small bag or $20/large bag
Honey = $11 for 16oz wildflower honey and
$19 for 16oz sourwood honey
Dried ground Chaga = $10 for 2oz and $30 for 8oz
Dried Shiitake Mushrooms = $10 per 1oz bag

Beef Stew Meat = $7/pound
Links = $7/pound (Italian, Polish or Cajun)
Grits or Corn Meal = $4/pound
FLOWERS ON THE CREEK FARM
Delicata squash = $1/pound
Daikon radishes = $3/bunch
GREEN GO CLEANING CO
Hand sanitizing spray = $5 for 2oz or $10 for 4oz
Air mist = $6 for 2oz or $10 for 4oz
Laundry detergent = $16 for 1 pound
All purpose cleaner, toilet bowl sparkle, glass cleaner,
degreaser, sanitizing spray, dish gel, or dishwashing liquid =
$12 for 16oz
Floor cleaner concentrate = $8 for 4oz or $20 for 16oz
Holiday Gift Box = $50
GREEN HEART JUICE
Cider = $8/qt, $15/2qt, $20/3qt, and $28/4qt
Bottled Veggie Juices = $9 for 16oz or $16 for 32oz
(Heartbeat, Harvest Moon, Boost, OG, Easy Greens)
Pom Bomb = $12 for 16oz, $20 for 32oz
Hot Honey = $16 for 32oz
Power Shots = $7/4oz, $14/8oz, $21/12oz, $28/16oz
Bone Broth or Vegan Immunity Broth = $16/quart
Coconut Milk Yogurt = $10 for 16oz or $18 for 32oz
Ghee = $14 for 9oz or $22 for 16oz
KATE’S KITCHEN
Jams = $4.50 for 8oz or $2.25 for 4oz
(Apple butter, blackberry, blueberry, four berry, hot pepper
garlic with mango, peach, pear, plum, pumpkin butter,
raspberry, raspberry rhubarb, strawberry, strawberry
margarita, and strawberry rhubarb)
Breads = $5 (Banana nut, date nut, pumpkin & Amish)
Brownies = $2, Chocolate chip cookies = $1.50
MOTHER NOBLE GOURMET PIMIENTO CHEESE
Original, Jalapeno, Habanero Jalapeno, and Habanero
(listed mildest to hottest) = $7 for 1/2 lb
PURE PISGAH HONEY
2oz = $3 wildflower and $4 sourwood
1 lb = $12/wildflower and $15/sourwood
1 lb muth jar = $13/wildflower and $16/sourwood
Honey straws = 50¢ each or 12 for $5

DRAGONFLY STUDIO & FARM
Quart bag of whole wild Hickory nuts = $2

SPINNING SPIDER CREAMERY
Chèvre = $8 each (Plain, Summer Garden, Rosemary Fig,
Lemon, and Cranberry)
Stackhouse = $12/each
Aged hard cheese = by pound (pieces $9-$12)

EDGEWOOD FARM
Eggs = $4/dozen
Molasses = $9/pint
Hamburger or Ground Sausage = $6/pound

VEGETABLE KINGDOM
Gumbo, Creole Étouffée, Brunswick Stew, and Massaman
Curry = $5 for 16 oz and $10 for 32oz
Feta or Tofu Dressing = $5

